
betels aud fst.iurnnts.

THE LEONARD HOUSE.
(Near the Kailinel D.pol,)

I1KKII t'l.KAUi lhl.l, PA.

c;. I. GIMMUTI.IOW, Proprietor.

llnli'l In every rrr.rot
VKEW room a ell the modem iiupmie-nm-

tk heel of Mlil Olt.--i pr..i.l emud-.off- ,

end rre.on..ble ehiuy.-a- The natrotiair. of

Ihr pol.lic il ulicitrd. J. HO If

theTllegh Ten y hotel.
MAHKtT Pf., CI.EAUFIiaP, Pa.

hrt ami enrnma lioui new lot I tin
THIS i'V''nf' 'n owiiiitichIi( i'm of tlit
public, wlirn- Ibo pmprioinr will be (tin! to meet
kii olil frirnda. aoJ ivmva a ihnre ol .uMic '.

Hy rict pi'ntonul allriitioi, tu the
hia bufMt.s, lie hnpea tn )f rI'Ip to rcUttiT

MttifrV'tion ui bin patrwin. The TAHI.E will
.ova be bnuittifuDr oupplieJ with the Iwst that
ftit be nrooat-- in the insrlct. ami tlio UAR

ft fullatoek of Ll'jl'Oitri, UfcKH, Ac
Jood ttkblin atiactn'4.

(MSPKll LKU'f T.DT,

OarficU, March 3, lsOMy Prn.Tirlor.

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
MAIN ST., CTUWKN.SV1LLE. TA.

AVISO la aped for a term of venri then aboM veil known and popular buttl, (kpt
forinrly by Mr. Maoo, and lata) by Mr.

KvamO tho praaam proprietor baa It
virb th objacl of randertin bti gueiti comfort-ab-

wkila Mourninfc with bin. A tin, larfto
Pubia and Yard l atUuthed, for ttie care and

of birtft. carriagea and w iron a. A
f.rotection of public patron aire if ulirtted.

UUii it JOHN FOLIS. .

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
CurwcuavUle, Clearfield county. Pa

rpUISaUand well aaUbliibed Hotel, beaatl--
fully aituated on the baaki of tba fuaqua-bann-

la tbe boroigh of Corwen rille, baa been
Heawd for a term of years by tba UDderiigned
It baa baea entirely refitted, and U now upon to
tat public generally and tbe trarellinf aouiaiu-it-

in particular. No paint will be fpand to
Teoder guaati comfortable while tarryluj at tfaia
baae. Ample btahling roooi for tbe aoooumo-datio- a

of tea mi. Charge moderate.
Jaa. 1, f WM. M. JEFFRIES.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
CarwenavUle. Clearfield couuty,

rriUE ndrtirrid bM leaitd tfaii old and lonx
X tiUbluhed botl. (furtntrly kpt If Major
1mm Bioom.) .itutu in . eentral portloa of tb
tw.,.Bd iu .Dtirely ftndrt furni.bed
it, .ad tbe tt.jUo(t, lowto ask. ft
a. .bjfret, hrft.r, far tba travelioi; publia tu

traoiia t la i. lara aa(! aommndioui bou.a.
d.o J,'6a t ' ' JOHN i. KBAP.

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Croerof beooDdaod Market street.

CLIiAKFItLU, PA.
old aad eon modi one Hotel baa. dnriaa;TITH patt year, been calarced to double iu

fWa.tr eapaeity for the entertain meat of men-fer- t
and guaau. The whole bailJine; hu been

rtfiraiibed, and tka praprietor will arwrw no
paioi te reader hla uaita aonfortabla while
tuyiat; with bin,

eTTbe MMawaiea Heaaa Oaiaibui ram to
aad from tba Depot aw tbe airival and departure
ef each train. DAVID JOHNSTON,

an a tf Proprietor.

THE WESTERN HOTEL,
CLEARFIELD. PA.

awbarrlber baring leaded fof a term of
TIIB this well kaown lintel, (kept for many
yean by Mr. Lanieb,) and re lit ted and re

it throujrbeot, is now prepared to entr
tela trtJTelers aod the poblie generally upon
tarsii It Is hoped alika airfeeablt to both patroni
aad proprietor. His TADLK and BAR will
ha supplied with the beat tfas market afforda;
aad ao pain a will be spared oa his part to add to

Us eonraaiaoce aad eomfort of bis fveptK.
JOHN DOUtiHKRTV,

eetIS rmptietor.

THE "EXCHANGE HOTELS
UUSTIXGDO. PA.

old aaUbllbment hiring been leasedTHIS J. MORK1SOV, fonoerty proprietor of
the "Morrison House," baa been throu(cblr

aad refurauhed. and supplied with all
tka modern impiwwmenta and eoavenieneea ao
etaaary a e Hotel. Taa dining ream
has bean reaaweed to the first tlwor, and is cow
saaeions aad a fry. The chambers are well ven-

tilated, ard the proprietor will endeavor to make
hia uefU perfectly at heme,
jela J. MORRISON. Proprietor.

i, W. WALLACm Tata. m. Riw.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
LsjIberahnrfT. C lea rile Id Co. Ia.

well known and ln ertablisbed Hotel,THIS kept by R. V, Moore, and lattetly
V ai Schweia, sr has been leased for a term

f years bjr tba andemifnej, to which the atten
tia al tba trmrslins; public ia now called, and a
liberal a bare f public pair on ape is solicited.

aprl6,'l9-Jy-p- bliAW A WALLACK.

THE RAILROAlThOUSE",
main sr.. ruiLirsiiUJw. ta.

Till ttndanlpned kae, eootUntl .0 liand
kart of Liqoora. Hi, tab), ti alaiyf

aaapliad lth th. boat th. nark.t afford.. Tba
traraliB(r. public will do wrll to fir. him a il.

ml,'li. ROBERT LLOYD.

McGAUGHEY'S
BESTAl EAT & BEFRESiniEM

M A L O O ,

k Lnvj'f 5ew Boildinc. ffonacrljf eopinl by
Mr. l.otr,)

FECOND ST CLEAIIKIELI), PA.

on band Una l.ir.n.r CAS.
COSMTAXTI.Y 'MARrl, TnbAOro, dr.
Aim, I KKSll OVTEKrj nooivrd daily, and
Bery4 p t. tail tb. tart", of euntotnera.

BILLI ARD 1,M. w,r,.tory.
. 4mf-t- l 1A1U MotiAUdUKV.

jgoots and Shors.
DAMKL CONNELLY,

Boot end Shoe Manufejclurer,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

jwat re.vd ft fiat let ef Frowoh CALFHASKINS, and is sow prepared to mannfae-tt.r- e

averythinic in hia line at tba loweat figures.
He Wilt warrant his work lo b as repreeepta.
iU raspectrully aohciu a call, at his hop on
Market afreet, second drer west of tbe DtjfLe,
where ha will do all in hia powar to reader

Soma fine Waiter tops on hand.
jf"7-- DAKIKL C.ELLr.

FEirll'iML.niLI).
THE WAS 0VS 15 CLEARFIELD

KXOX TOWXSIIIP QUIET.

JMry all the Contrahand gring hai l
to thtir old mat(TS ; Intt 'nary one
yei'ny to oti !rstacmiit, yrhere

tkrf tcfre Uiud so lon-- j and to well.

IK Nawaaaar of lb, aboao fvt. P. SHORT,
T tb. old Short 6aoa Sbop." aoald

a, bi. aaaiarwai patrona, and tb, peopl,
f Clav.aid onaaty at krea, tbat ha baa bo a
r aal. lataf foad aiUM-iaL- , )a.t rtesirad from

tka ajt,aad ia praparrd ao.a.t otir. u Bak,
ad utfi Bmu aad Bih, at bi, aw ,htp ia
Arrbaai'trow. Ha ia Mtna.d tkat be aa ploaM
U.f aoiaM it aiifrbt baaoaja iataaaal, loyal

p.triot..) Jl, il prepared totfllloafor
4 ef Coontr frodaea. Ion'C forret tb,

aep .efv door to Sbover, k Orabem'e etora,

" fceitet art, CUarltld, l'a, ud kept by a
(flloa aocai.air called

"snoniv."

UW PMT AX1) SHOE SHOP.

IDWAFIlTmACK.
. alAltkLT t So fir., t'LKAKriKI.P. Pi.

'Pnt proprl.tw kaaaawrod Int. tk, tOT t
SIIOK kaaiaea, at th. aboae etaad. and

dna,a,4 ftst to be eatdoa. tber la qaal.
"P rrlra for hie eroik. f paeiaj aiwnlioa

'B be paid u v,ni:fpnirin( Sfwd ork. lie
bnd lara let v( Isr'tirb tip amd

ftkina. of lb. r ) onalitT. 1 be eili- -

Lwartald ana elriaitf are reapeetfalla
ta.ited la air, biaa a trial. ebarje for ealla
.

, t tl

SEW COOT AD SHOE SHOP,
II C'I'RW EXOVILI.R.

TBI tal. V..!.. -.-- .J . ...i.w.y w..t1 Bum aad Xbna ib"p la Carvrnxiil. a
re. npporlia Joief k R. Irwin', lraf'pnlliil, annoonct to fb, publie that

prepared te mana'aotir ail atylet of Boou (

J f"". aad er.rjlhinj ia bi. line, ca abort j
He alee kreee ea band a fooal a.ert--

of read? aiade wort. hl-- b be wall vU''o :r'b tvari't
l 'I I J i feV, line1. '

GOODS"

AT

LOWEST PRICES!

J. A.

BLAnEXBERGER.
& CO.,

SOW OITUR AT THLIR

51 a m moth Store,
IJi fine KOLA, I'A.,

LARGE k WELL-SELKCT-

Spring & Summer Goods,

PURCHASED AT XII E LOWEST MAR-

KET RATES, AND TO BE SOLD AT

A SLIGHT ADVANCE ON COST.

nOXSISTIXG OF DKY GOODS.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

QUEEXSWAKE, WOOD 1 WILLOW

WAUE, NOTIONS, CLOTHING,

HATS AND CATS, BOOTS

AND 8UOES.

JURXITURE 4 MATTRESSES,

FLOUR AND FEED,
AND EVLUYTHINO ATrERTAINIXG

TO WELL - REGULATED HOUSE-

HOLDS. AS WELL AS TO MILLS,

MINES, AND CAMPS.

QKDERS DECEIVED A XD

PROMPTLY FILLED.
HIGHEST MARKET RATES PAID FOlt

COUNTRY ruODUCE.

SALESMEN ARE ATTENTIVE, PO-

LITE AND OBLIGING.

ULL, SEE, EX A 11 IX E, AXD BE

CONVINCED.

J. A.

RLATTENDERGEIt,

k CO.

Oarrnla Mill., Pa., April 21. UM.

ytisrfUaufous.

NEW MILLLINERY
AND

and
DRESS MAKING ESTABLISHMENT.

OPENEDin tbe room reeeatly oreupied
TTtfT the Miss Heed's and d:red y opposite
l '. p 'a Ftorr, CiearBeld, I'a. AH the Isle

styles of bonnets, bet, ie.. for old aod ,

03iaea, and ebildrna' trieainiDi,
aod root velrets, laces, f lures, Ac, al-

ways kept on hsod.

1KI MAKING
Tn all Its Torino brsnrbes and lateit styles,
for old, middle aptd, and the you or, awide to

order, by tba must fatbiortsb'e Hreee mker.
lrs. X. h. WAlfcON.

Aofi. 25. ISCI.-- tf.

Also spftit for the "Maie Maeedonfan Oil."
Warranted to euro Ikbeumatism, Neuralgia,
Liver Complaint, Ao. No rare, do pay.

Southern Land & Emigration
COMPANY,

WASIIIXGTOX, D. C.

and ntabli.hed fnr the PairhaeOIiJAXI7.KD Karmmir and Minrral lnda,
aad injirored l in the outbrrn Malcft.

THOMAS B. FI.fiKKM'B.I'rntilrnl.
JO. SK KliNS, Vict I'rrei'lnt
J. IIK.NKV Trr..orrr,

rresidtotruarth NaiMiLal l!.tnk oi I'bil.lctphiew
JOHN ilOKrilr1,
TUor:. c. MAC1HIKI.1..

Atturury and Counarllor.
Offirr: Wa.binfftiia Puil'liiip. Corner Srvi-nt-

St., aad Pflnnhaaia Avauur, We.hihg'on, l. C

arrrnr.ura:
or. Jchn T. Hoflinao. Alhent'. X. V.

H Uir. Wm. ll'Clrr, I l..rti. 1.1, Ha.
ov. T. F Kati i. lpn, Trro!...l, .. J.

Li lior. W in. F. I'arker, M illiniort, Ta.

frft. I.

FAIRBANKS'
(TANDAnii

toSCALES,
Dfigff Barrcws, Varrhouso Trurk

Prreses, Improved Money Drawer, Ac.

run a a lb ar

MERRELL k IU G L E Tt ,

Dfalrri In Hardware.
jr f feVoail Street, tlearfiel 1, Pa.

ewtoiVk and new goods.
X

JOS. SI I AW 6i SON

Hate tuat opened

Niw Sroni, on Main Pt.,CLitnti D, Pa.,

lalelT occupied bjr Wm. F. IIIWIX.

Their atoek conr.iaH of

.

Cho-t:t- of lb beat qualily,

Qlee..nsvare, Hoots and Slmcs,

and eT"TT article oecewirf for

one's comfort.

Call aod exstnine our stork bore
.lMwlierc. Mf 9. 1 W-l-

j

COAL! GOAL!
j

fpiIR ander.icne.1 lierel? tire, notice that ke

X i lo del,er e.al at II' ma. or

ernt. per Uahel at the hank, to anil pnrriiaaeT..
nr.Ue. left at Soh .li.n e l iar will receiir
prom el am otion. A liberal .ha-- r f pb!ie
.alrw.a4cenlirite4, HIIILlI IHAI.

rU pt. I.S, pd

1TTH nltP. IM.IiAR A aperlor
V artirl, f f pleklin f.ir wle be

Y. KHT7.rR.

'ATI' -l

in.i t

t'liiladrliihi.-- t

V ISAAC K. STAUrrZR,t )VT(IIi;,S 4 JEMEI.nY,

' No. tl Noith & ootid Sln-e'-

Corner or Qmrrr PHILADELPHIA.

An "irttti nt f AViitfht i, Jcwdry, Fiher an.l
PlnU-i- l Wan- intly niriimnl.

of Wa i'his and Jewelry promptly
lo. jvl'Mr

fi. ULciiiiiiii. - O. KitrinpT, - H. PilliiTtumi.

S. SILBERMAN &, Co.,
IVI itftTIIll AMt JnHlirili of

FANCY GOODS, PIPES
NUTJOXS, &(.'.,

13 .Yorth Mourlh Slier I.
my2S I'I!!I.A!)Fl.llll.. lvpd

T. C, MYERS i
W 1 T II

wr, w. rat't- - o. I. Hoia.

WM. W. PAUL & CO..
WIIOLFSAI.E

'.ou r amj sii n:
iiMBe no vat:,

Hi Market St. t 1111 Coinmero. 'it. above Sixth,
HlllLAbKl-PHIA- . ljr

j. uoLLoa Biau n. nevia i'arkt.

EOLLOWEUSH & CAEEY,

BOOKSELLERS,

Blank Book manufacturers,
a;;d station Ens,

2IS Jlarket St., Vhiladrlphta.
saPnper Kl'Mir fin-- ami Iliijc, J'ool-ea-

Letter, jNutr, rnjipltig, Curtain and Wall
Papers. ffb24-ly- .

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 iaoutli Tlilrd Hi reel. I'lillaJelpa

jf.f.rA'f-'w- ,

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application hy mail will reneive prompt attm-tio-

and all iniorumtiwn eUeorlullj lurnirbed.
Order, Kilicitr-d- . aprll-t- f

BENSON, CAMPBELL & Co.,
No. 17 N. Fifth Bt. and 424 C.mmerca, ,

HlIII.ADELl'llIA, Pi ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
And Commission Merchants,

FOB TUB SALB Of

Wnol. Oinnenf, For Skins, Feathers, Leather,
Flax Heed. Dried Fruits, Clorer Bred, Koots,

Deer Hkios. Hutter, beeswax, Bbeep
Bkins, Eptfcs, do., to., Ac.

COXSIGXMEXTS SOLICITED.
W.eklj Pric, current forwarded on requeil.

June II. 18f,8 l:pi
LADIES FAXCY FIRS.

JOIIX
718 Arch St.,

Mid lie ul' tin- llluvk, let.
Tilt ip Hih St.. h'ni'lt aiiic,

I'HILADKI.I'IIIA.
Impoiier, uiannlatoTT

and r in all it i mis
aod qiiiiiitv of

FAXCY FCItSmi rott LAUlLa' A rllILD iics's
BAR.

nrinr cnlarifd. rrniod- -

litl ami tmpnui-- my nt- -

ii nd fsvurnliW known Ki ll
VJ il, aud ha.imr

imported a eerr laree and ilernliJ aitjrtuciit ol

all the d iff. ren! kin-l- el I'tus froiu (irt liaiuli iu

tumpr, and bac had ili'-- made up br the inot
kiliiul ttorkiiini. I wohI'1 rcrtprciull.r tuvite my

friend of t'hurfii'ld and a.ljaocnt rmmtle, to rtill
aad exnniins niv very Is'jre and Ixaniilul

ol l aiu T Purs, for LadifS and lullrn. I
am ilt terminal to an at as loa prire n anv otlitr
n RpettaMr lloom in tinj city. All Pure Waran-te-

No lit inprc sent at ions to eflert fwtt.
JiHIN 1 Al.l'IKA,

S pt. JP. lin 71 An-- .t. Pluladi Iphia.

. ii i s r. n t .n. rot so.

HUBERT k YOUNG,
Slono-Cutlo- rs & Slone-Huson- s.

A T ILL exeenteall work in their line at tnd
Y erate prices and In PlHr T CLAHS Hjlo.

.Architectural Ornameuts

Tn AtL FTVLEf, Ftona HresflnK of every
description, and all kinds of aiiinti work

for in ornutof the enonty. Any prtorn
wUbinc to htva rs'periaMe inaion work and

done, will find it to tnelr loterest
to eall upon us. We would alro inform the pob-
lie that we can d liver any f(osntlty or elaas af
tone dot--i red, as we are tbe ownsrs of a

FIKST-CLA- STONI2 ("iUARRY.

Ordera for work ao be addreaied either to
Clearfield or Luthenburr.

mar:llif III PKItT A Vol NO.

mm iv m. a a . w a
.TsiarUit V WlOIIf IlirU.

t. r 1 1) i i;li. ev c o.
to inform their frien Is, aad theDrSlKU thnt they have now and will keep

cuntantlv on hand a I a 'ire and well selected
stoekof IT A LI A.N and VKHMONT MAKhLK,
and are prepared to furnirh ta arder

TO MUST ONES,
Del and Cradle Tomlie, Mennmrnta in Santlatono

and Matble, Cnrha and Horn forCetaa-te- r

lla. Window Sill, k Cape,
Architectural dt Lawa

Ornauicnte.
They woald Invite epefial attention lo their
3aia.tnne eaoauaaeni wiura are odiii oww
oriitinal deaiitne, and will einapare farorahly
ailb anything of tbe kind ia the oountr).

If derlred they ean furnlub Marble Window
Fill, and Cap, at a ih.-b-t aJtanra on tba price
of Sanditone.

Vard oa H.erd ifeet.near tbe liailroad depot,
Clearfield. Ha. )elf

MICHAEL SOKE,
MASON AND STONK CUTTER,

Nrw a.lilnpton, Pa.
VAII kindl f Va.onrj dne, in the mol

workmanlike manner. Order, and
taken tn an.r part of tlieoountj. aatristf.

Lime (br Sale I

THE nnjereirned, rti-lin- nar the d. jof ha
roiTiplcte errung' uiruts with I.ime

1'iirncrs east nf (tie UKiutitjun, wli'T.-- y he i ena-

bled to kt p eonfUtitly on h.md a Urc qusntity of

p u i: k l i m k :

rhieh he nffera to fanners aod hoil'lcrs at a trifle
armvr roiet. '1 hnpt in need '( the artirle wmld di
w. II lo tvp me a oatl, or aliirits me hy letter, ho--

their lime.
t)K-t- c.

1, Pa., June 9, (.:.

lYIiss E. A. P. Rynder,
acest roa

Chirkerinjr's. Pteinwav'a anj r.oier-on- 's Plnen ;

buiith s, .Mssin A Hamlin a and I'elouhei's
Ufgatis and Mf(rdfns, anJ (Iniver A

Balter'a cwinj Jahii.a.
ai.ro TRAcara or

Piano, flm'tne, Orran. Hsrmoiiy and Voeal Ma.
.....ir. ( r( -

JkW J - . A . a. Pie... V.t.A. e.1 ilaa a.

rteartield, May

NOTICE.
I LL er"n are hrr-'d- a tiiii-d who liarr

j eM d priiuiitl at or nrxr the in'ni'h
ol W hitmer run on ll.e pr.tj.rnv of l,n nn, ln
i t A e tlmt at. Wit ny nni4 l" paid up

re any more rnmnd ran I ..Maine. I. And nl!
Iti U.nlM. tiinlnr or -f or miy itoT

on llie nwrrMid 'i"opcriy, alilio'it .r-- (

ill ti Id 1m tu- - or c,nr,:o
l'.l'ty d.vllurf per rait !! grwii.nl. A pph. at ion

ifir laid fr,r'ti.d uu.'t U' did Ic to W, J'h k .T.

l.lca lloitr. l a.
(.U(0il, MCKKV A CO.

Kept. 1. lfi:-li.n-

Settlement Notice.
I fer" n. knowioc them.t Ivee in trlitr.l to
1 me. will rleaw rail enll aetlle nt ooee. 1 lie

ll.H.k. are at the ht-- re of k T".n' nd.
a. I'a. l. a. l'KHKV.
Oeerola, I'a.. .Tale 51. ISeo.Si..

"WfAftTr.ll-KMl.ta- MI Kn. I nir'iteen
T 5II1NHI.I.S, fir ahl.-- the h e . erw

a 't be fail w f W t I !

n. sa: '.

nm mm

ytfdiral.

DCN'T URO'.V OLD.
Ih.re la ao nree.ih, fr prrmaiare old ar i

aa H't'wfk'l oitnjiarb lOltera, It a;!trJ rhanir
ui fl.Mull ,jr Intlgorallag urij orian of

th. hiMlt--

HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES.
Thfro are no reni.Jiya to wall and favorably

ktioirn ua "lltiuarlntld Keiacdie." ea lr. Ho
haek'a HI "0,1 Furitiar, htolnai h Hiltcrl and
ltt,ol IMIa, and do futniljr aUould be without
Ihetu.

PBEPARE FOR WAR! I

"Id time of pear, prenar. fur war," I. the old
adapt-- , and thrro ia no aenlenee in the hnnlldi
lnni;iiafr more extiroa.ive, nor one that la ao
atirliatih. In innumerable naan. U't.n t. ...
wtae a. to know the exo-.-- t moment (hat that fall
deatmver, dl.eaae, will attack him? Then bo
Te ever prepared, have the Kohaek'a Blood Hill.,
Stotuarh lliltrraand llhu d PurtBer at hand and
oonibal dlaeaae eueoeectullv.

DISEASES OF THE SKIN.
Old Fores, Eruptions, Cutaneous Diseases or
lieasea ( the bit in, all readily sureomb to the
wonderful influence of ir. Kobark's lllood Puri-tie-

btomaoh Uiuers and Ulod Pills.

ELEVES TEARS
Of Experience with a constantly Increasing de-

mand lur hoback's Modteinea is sufficient
ment of their tnirlnsie merit, and

plaoas ibot ihe very lirat in rank fur curios: tba
diaeenes lur which they are reooiainendod. Jold
by all ltrugiiis.

C0STTVE2JESS.
Or, Ponatipatioo of the Ilowela. ahnuld alwava
raoeir. prompt attention, aa it the
ivetem to dt.raae. 'Jhe timel, uae of eurb

cathartic remedr aa Hobaek'f lilood Ptlla
baa aared much aickne.a. di.ra.e and deatb. and
man, pereutia are iodehted to three bill.
alone lur their very eiietene,, aa tb, oerttfloatee
in our poaaeiitoo will atleat.

DB0PST.
Aod Proprieal wellinir. are always ilieTed
and often permanently cured hy the alterative
efieet which the timely uss of Uoback's blood
Purifier, when taken in eoDjunctiuo with Ko-

be s Blood Pills, is sure to pro doc a.

DIXKER FILLS.
A't per.ona of bili-a- a hahit,. after aatlnr or

drinking ton freely, will find itreat relief in the
oie of llr. Hohark'e Hluod Hilli. they aid die;.,-liu-

hy pliiiiulatin! th, alomaeh, thua arciiling
Ihe ,ain, nau-e- a or eroctationa, which
follow from eating too beaitily.

ERYSIPELAS
from . .

ajrtem. and the
Jjr. attested

con- -

CONVALESCENTS.
renererin. from Ferere or an? the

alant for ramovinir the pro.tratinc effect.
wbirb di.ea.e : 11 euppliee the great want
o lone; felt fur a and reliabl, tonie aod

apeliaar.

LIVER FILLS
Are Pills that hare a dirert nnd p- erful action
on the liver, and relieve any Inactivity or eon
frsted state of that sll important orcsn upon

drpend Ihe whole proreM of dreFtin.
The Impfirtanre. then, of piwurinf a Pill
shnlt biive snrh dirrt arti.m without the ill

mereurv, is nnnifest to one;
suh Pi:ts are Kol.srk'a lllood Pills
wsrranfeo: parely veifctabJe. and en With ecr- -

taint; be upon, and are safe at ail

MELANCHOLY
Is one the tbsny disorders of the aervno rti- -

tew, srinof from a li state of the confltitutinnal
nrnnn or errrre prf.Hrai nn siter (nr continued
alekneaa. ,ndren;.ire,lDei,.1,nrr...die.hl.
Ilfihsrh Btomarh Hitters to restors the nen-e-
.. il,.!,..!.,.! ..(.lit. '

WEO SELLS TEEM t
A,. el. for Ihe aale of Ttihaek'a Tllnod

LITIIERSBIRG POTTERIES

Lothrr.burp, C'lrarflrld Co., Pa.

FARMERS, MECHANICS 4 DAIRYMEN

Look Here!

rPlin uiiilir.ittncd la pmereil l. furni.fi
ill. tbe be.1 Cro.NKlVAIIK nr,nun,,tre

.iwi.rni.nirj. ne ti.aner., ei i.ued t.. el. dm-

the niost fMlidioae. ae In qtiaiiljr or durability.
Ilia wart cn. i.t. in cart of (

ciii:am rors or ml sizks.
Mil k l ltllt h.

.

FrU it Cans, (for Canning FrUtt,) Safety
Tubcj,

And in abort EVKIIYTII K u.im'iy mail
kr), in Mil e.uMi.utnrut of tliie kii.d.

HAMS

Tnn rare their nre 1. li.ired St at AYi
TIMS and lo ANV I'l.ACK derire.l.

irrdera for ware eniieitrd. anl promptir

Jfrr --r fenrtai ..mirimni. Caialojnr scd
mailt-- f,. 10 ai..ii.anta.

jrtA bWrai diacoant till he gien 10 the
ahol.MilrU-a.lr- .

CEO. C. KiltK.
I.illher.l.urt. Ta., Ilee. J, lffs tf

In lit w a ft mi. lii. nn,irr.iSne,t will
iLhie.-l ASfl K.,,,.11 kml,

ol I t IIS and IlI.I K SKINS. Hire rne a eall
riearO. l t. Ilee. SI. I I,. Ill: IZKNSTKI.N.

ty AftTl:n-Onee- oad liI.ArKSMiTll and
II one man lo work i, wood makilie Me.l..

; Waeons Sl.n.p Maehiuel, ee. men or
mm witb rnall Ai.i.It lo

H' KtN:iJ!irD
f ir'.r. I'a.

Maawaaawi ax tmrxt,s.--mr--ymw- n m

TIIK HKPUHMCAN.

j

' J

' l I.KAIil'IKI.H, l'A.

wi:ixt.-ii.- MiMixiN'ii.nrTiiri'ii l.t. i'iw

Terms of Subscription,
If I aid In elvenw,or ttm e Ort
II j .ftfr tliii-i- ' hii-- lieliiri- .ti moiitli. 2 At)

Il t'.ij ilier the rsi.iratj. f .n month" ... X at)

HI IK.Ittl S NO I In.
l:psrnpnl t htirrh Itfr. W.

II. I'nulor. Hul, lie Serrtco evirj alllath,
in, A H., and li H. M.

Kuhliuth Svliiml nl II A. ,M.

Hravi-- every Thurrdiiy, at 71 H. M.
Ciinitlnitiinii Service, II rot rlabhatb of everv

month, at ill) A. M.
HI. C liurrliCatlinllc lli v.Mr.

O'llitxtiiiii. Mna at III) oVIoi k A. M., on ihc
afeonil aiol lounh Shii,:ih ol'ranli

M. AmlrL-u'- i'liui-cl- Itev.
.Mr. AlKAlr..l'uMif

at 7) o'tlock. H. M.
HI. Juliii'n I httrrli I.utliernn Hi v. Mr.

X!M,,ni'f. Hul.lic iSalihalh, inorn
itnr an, evenitiL'.

I'rcalivlcriail ( lllirrli Iter. Mr. lit Ti l: n.
Hit'liu every tSuhhutli, morntlie umi rvin
lur.

,A llAHtiAiN. An ntlvcrtisoniunt in
tliis Isruo will tell you where, to buy
u engine, nntl cirt-nlu- f nawmill.
AiltliOrieiMeDsi-i- . Jutneg Low tlieri Co.,
Altoonn, Pa.

On., Ki.uk ! It will bo uliRt-rvc- by
an utlrcrtiseinent in this jiuper tlmt
oil, in lurjro qaantiticit, Las lately been

tJicoverodontliorivcr,alitivoLiiinlifrjN .Wiwirfn 000 000 000 41
City, on tlto farm of JuHonli A. Puhs-- : Oncenlu, . 000 000 000 0O0 7!t
more CleaiGeld will yet eoiiio

Lost On TliUMflay evening,
SOth, on the puhliu road, be-

tween 1 Kiii ith Caldwell's nnd liiehatd
S. Humphrey's, a new bluett

overcoat. Any person finUing the
Kama will be liberally rewarded by

returning it to tho untlemigned in

Piko townnhip. Addressing by letter
K. A. NoovF.it, Curwensvillo.

Bkets iiaiuj Deat. In pnBing
a lot of Governor ISigler's the other
day, we observed a mun pulling beets,
und on cxuminulion found they were
so largo and numerous that they actu-

ally covered the ground almost solid

whon dug up and thrown down, fiotuo

of them wore two feet long and fix
inches in diameter. Vo understand
that ho intends to winter his mileh
cowg upon this vegetable production.
The crop in question is without doubt
tho most prolific wo ever witnessed;
yielding four times that of either tur- -

nips or potatoes on tho territory.

SnDi: Death. It pains us to re-

cord the (Hidden death of an old friend,
Koswoll Luther, which occurred on

Friday last, enjoyed bis usual

excellent boalth until a few 1110--

ments before bis death, caused by

jappojilcxy. .Mr. J.ullter was ono ot

the first settlers in lliady township,
Tho villngo of Luthersburg derived
its nn inn from t tin fit m c 1 n on invrol

party a valuable inombor.

Jimhi.no M atcu. A jiiinping mateli
is to come off on Saturday, Oct. 10th,
at the Fair Grounds in Cliarfield, Pa ,

between tho hours of 2 and 3 o'clock.
The bti it fifty dnUart a tide on tinlve

fat char, from tue to heel, on yliiitk
. .Tl.. I I - .1,1.,.ariy utso ejien.i enaiteige ii.

any parties in Clearfield county, on
two or more jumps. Wo expert the
challenge will bo taken, which j

niako it very amusing. Astheamuso- -
. , , . . ,

ini-ii- in .inn. e.vii mm fnieriainiiig,
we expect both ladies and gentlemen
will attend. Thero will bo nothing

Often arlrre mortiJ condition ef Ihe entire " .
wo better remedtea ran he toond confidence and esteem ot his flt'lgb-th.- a

Kobacka lllood Hurili.r and lllood t,orH) w,i(.h ls f y by the
fact that be held ncurly every political
or social trut that can bo loci'.lly
ferred. lirady township ban lost a
good citizen, and tho Democratic
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brother deep
and Recorder, was killed .Monday,

the instant. Ue was engaged iu j

'l""? IlltO the creek,i llfar
f!lrn Ilonn. down a; llio rlo

I hi alronm. aoii.a of on

bank above started struck
.

Inm knocked Inm into tho water.
being taken out it was found that

tho vital spark Red. He was
'about CI years old. A brother and

sister IIIC lllO Only members of the

i naries .ucueary, 01 .tniroy, .iiiiiiin

ritHgrd al M Iliiiuphrey's
catu"hlj,ol,l,l',,"lllo,

liv n Miivlinr bail nun of liis li'"s.,,... p
badly masiietl on J ucttlay. In nt

j tempting make bis leg

wascaught between liie log and a tree.
Medical aid was nt once sent to the

jspot, und tho surgeons found il neees-Isar-

to amputalo the leg, il was
soon that cuso was

hoticloss, and ho tlied very nflor.... . .... .

Hi ")' brought 10 loWII lllC

, xl ,,,,. jK proi .crly cared for, and
.

disimtcbed bv the nftcrnoon .rain to
Iriends.

f inn 11 utiis .tc. Our friends
. .1 .. ,.. , ;.. ,1.llirouuiioui. 1111 11111.1 u.nnivm 111 in.--

oui'ty w ill phase furnish us with u

correct and brief of any

that may

',,l,ti,, i ifi'lier'll 1 is1110 IIInltj , JMHUIt) Ills,
nut unlrcijui'tilly the that mil
accident occur, too, in

liercd forests, when facts uru wcl!

known 10 in immediate
wiicio it hiiiipciisi is.

.if.i lour pro is nn tu Lr num.

... ...... ff ., m(0 ,v .. ,, j.
form press of and yet

r',v , J", ol.J , J
next is.-u-o countj- - paper,

with the expectation there linding
,. ......i ;..11lr. nt it anvnriitvi:'l.l!.l. .1 c... 1 .....I.. 1.1.. ..... ....
which ine cii.iui pivw.it'ij Jv"i
(rd

Tiir r.i.iriitKi A wo lit
fit fliitii ia in inj.-ti'- tin I dfiitir turn

t l!"l ffo in j.ivm nt 5 't li.i It on
Vt'liit'liiy runt-fi- jr. In onl-'- in mtiKo

tho ttiiiiiit, it ill I if iintMili!o ,ir n

tti jiivti niij iliinj; tlffitiili' lliia ft k.
Wo v ill, litiwovpr, do tlic Iit"-- t t Bii.

ooo

soon

Gov. Assembly. Prca't.
1869.

n t: r: 'n

Districts. 2 r
lit'ffariit, OIHI (Mill (lllll 000 I IS l'JT
Hell, . OHO 000 000 OUO 1.11 Ul
I'l'iiini, . ".7 id :a ;il
1ltljflHf . (nit) (mil 001) (Mill 112 4"
Hnitlt'tirJ, 1,M fiS 0(H) 000 Kill (il

. 87 :ioii 10H X'.f, lou
HnriiNiiJe, duo ooo ooo ooo (s Hii;

CIll'Nt, in hi ooo ooo ooo in:! ill
((ivint'ton, 000 (lllll (100 000 IIS
Clfitilifltl, Hi!l Mh 114 150 111

4: Al 71 .'10 tj(

Ileintur, . 000 000 000 (100 l.'it)

1'VrjfUHon, 000 000 000 001) 70
(iiniitl, 000 (100 (Mil) 000 OS

(lOHlien, 000 000 000 000 04
(itnliani, . 10') it; ooo ooo inn
(jiiliilt, ooo ooo ooo ooo n
HtiKton, . 70 7:( 2 140 (15

.Ionian, 000 000 000 000 Ht
Karlhuus,. 000 000 000 000 C,l

Knox, . . 000 000 (100 000 lit!
Lawrence, it'A 100 :1 'io-- i 100
L. City, . (Mil) 000 OHO 000 111

Mnrri.i 1 Wtl f.- llllfl 04
H

Pcnn, . . t'S 54 f3 70 S4

Pike, . . V1H 100 128 102 115 10(i
I'niot., . 40 42 34 62 fill 4

Woodward, 000 000 000 000 101 05
The above returns (bow that tho

Democrats in the district from which
returns have been received, have done
good work Gains every where! We
have but few returns from outsido of
the county, but they show gains for
tho Democrats. Our county looks
like being good for 1400-

CliiNri.r.ri,AMooi! vs. Osor.011 ans.
Tho following is the scoro of a niutuli
gumo of Huso Ball between these two
clubs, on the grottntl of the former, on
Wednesday, Septembor "Olli s

rntact ertiMoosB. o. it- oemou. n. It.
A.W.Iiialiatn.c.... 2 VlCliarlea ( antord, c i :t

A. Walura, 11... 1 ihn I'anuv. u .1

). I,. Hoover, a. .... 2 K a. a t
J. H. Johnacin, 1 b. 3 sW.C. l.ingle, 1 h... 1

John In. ii, 2 b..... I Hi; I,. Jlu.l.r.on. 2 b 2
H. V. HLI.r, 3 h... .1 Hat. ( a.fev, 3 h... 6
J. K. Joliti.ton, I. f. 1 11 I. Ooimau, 1. f t
N. I,, liol.ll:.. c. f... .1 7'H. Kline, c. f. 5
F. t'liorpenin;, r. f. & 41 H m. lo(!it,r.f..... .1

Inninit. . 1 J .1 4 6 0 T

. (I a ID 4 IS J u T.I

oKeiiai .31 S ff ft A 422

From Washington (D. C. ) Morninj
Chronicle: "We desiro to call tho
attention of newspaper publishers and

jolliers to tho very flattering notices
of ('. 12. Holi'mson's Printing Inks,
published in our advertising columns,
anil chcerf'jliy add our tvitloiiee in its
favor. i o have been using it
several months, and find it orcrv way
satisf'-.ctory- , in both cold and warm
weather."

I'rom riiilipshtirg (Pa) Journal:
"This issue of tho .Journal is jirintcd
with tho ubovo mentioned ink, and,
greatly In our satisfaction, it surpluses
any wo bavo lieretolore used. It

the high enconiums showered
upon il by the press."

Fatal Accident. On Sabbath
morning last, one of tho most nielan-chull- y

accidents wo havo yet been
called upon to chronicle, occurred in
this borough, which resulted in the
dentil of a little sun of .Mr. J'. Jl.
Weaver, Proprietor of tho Washington
Hotel, aged nearly fivo vears. The
h.M-'l- l n.i.lll.ll. It, .fill,. I.ULuA.I. I. In."'" mill,
,.ft , ro()ln R(irn0 war wnr

to wash hitn, and whilo she was absent
tho child opened the bureau drawer
and took thcielrom a loaded revolver,

land was playing with it in an innocent
. ?.manner, when it was discharged ; the

lian ,Kj,ri,j , ta las liowols. Medienl
n id was summoned ut once, but the
boy continued getting worse, and

cninmuinly in this melancholy and
"xpt- ta occurreticc.-iW.- fiir.

.iry a iiiifl'fi (Mi i

Fatal AcripENT . horriblo ncr'i- -

"'t p Station on
.lit., i 11 ;ta It i f"""" i'roau, .aiuroay

morning lust, resulting in almost m- -

,nnt ,i,. .,i, ,,. ir :r.. ri,.
Lorenzo Wilkis. It appears that
Mrs Wilkis ii, company w ith sumo Li-

lly fiit-nd- s was out looking nt the
threshing ninehino. and Mrs. W. play-
fully challcnL'cd another lady friend
to s'ep over the tumbling shaft. The
lady declined, saying to Mrs. Wilkis:
'You step over first." Mrs, W. nt- -

' . . I

cattirlit and slto was draL'L'etl under
the rapid revolving ahull, and almost
instantly killed. Tho threvliing m

whs stunned ns sonri n. iwiimi.i i - - i
ble, but not in tune tn avert the death
of the uiilortunato lady. Mrs.
was a highly esteemed lady, and her
death has east a deep gloom over the
onttro community.- - Grccnshurg Her-

ald.

A Ci.kar Exposition. Tho "Fat
Con t ri bu I or" niv tho gimio of base
ball between tho Haymaker nnd I.'ed
.Stocking clubs, which bus caused so
many (iiinmeiits, and fives the follow-
ing us to how a happier termination

miigiii nave neon readied, "lor in
stance, bad Wright got 111 with Ins
lt.a ,.t0 , the third hac at the time
he shot bis own ball into tho pocket

w0 nr0 honet in Ollp mnvit tlons.
.

J IJ.itlieal 'J'rcastirer keeps a
monthly balance of over two and a

Idle? (lii, no. Tho inoney is loaned
tt banks and jinvato itidiVKluuls, and
wliu, ( ,Waiitles on these
funds, tho Treasurer reeeivei a return
- r.i'. ....... 1. . . . .

iihmi-.;ui'- i nw r jt tvn..
ae, which ho puts in his own pocket.

Tho ronson why Covodo wanted
Hrewster to resign the Attorney

is not generalluy known. H
is this: Brewster decided that
Henry I. Foster, and not Covodo,
was einlitlril In 1 1i ea iliar.uti.rl aent in
.. '
(;,mcrV Thai's why thn "Old A!- -

'f rstit" ; kT.cr I'iomhi r.

immodest or immoral mar tho feel- -
' "0? 0 "t M""nxy morninR,

o.J'b'alh In in of bis suffenni;.
ings of any one present. Tickets, .'0 Wo un,il(1HlllllJ ,,ltt JIr Weaver hud
cents; to be had at the gate. trt., several occasions to firo the

- revolver, but failed, and bad it laid
ii,it.ntuii..Mj.-.iir.- i.. i. j,i,iV,y , lMU drawer. Tho parents

of A. W. Lee, Ksq., Register havo the svmpatby of the entire
on

4th
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Clearfield tu sliver the tumblingjob on Crock, was
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inui nago that takes pluro willim ut saieiy, insieau nt swinging ins ate
'"'''their knowledge, or death j lo the titnpiieouWiii tly.lie would

ii'"uestiH!alilv havo cut hered the re- -
occur, or an tiling e se that would In--

,J .porters siaiitl and pimping tho king,
of any interest to tho reader. l!y mi ,,,VVt litt.T throwing tloul.le sixes enme

'doing you will not only confer a favor into ihe base tinder one blank-- !

1111011 us. but lilion tho entire column-- ' el. We 11111V bo wrong, however, but

Hilli

caso

may and that,
,.,.,, rrmiita i.tirl of t.ur di tiselv lim.'l'ull million ol dollars iu U10 treasury

the
tlno the

vicinity but il
.,1

riiti--

t0

the the fact :
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State

catch

home

.1 llnpirnl Mfit.
A l ilt bus slti's lv bn n (iilriwliiee.)

in the t prnvi-ilin-

r r thee. tiling ol a 1'oiia'ituiiinitil
('out t'lilii.n, to b In Id in Nutriiinber,
fur the purpose of forming a new Cum.

Hitutiim repealing the present otittv
tji'iius instriitnent whit h was nindoi by
ibo tarpel liit:.'geis, tintler military
prolecti.in and ill obedience to the
promptings of Northern liadicals, in
ih I'nim e to lite will of the people of
Tennesaee. That sut li a Convention
uill be bel l und mh Ii a new Constitu-
tion formed and adopted by the peo-

ple, we havo no doubt. Tho liberties
ot Tennessee require this, and wo hope
to see ildono nssonn as possible. The
other Southern States, we doubt not,
will soon "do likewise."

Notwithstanding all the sclietneing,
and cunning legislation of tint liaili-cal-

with a view to roi.dcr tho South-
ern States stibserviant lo their part'
interests, tho timo is not far distant
when all those States will have consti-
tutions and State governments in ac
cordance with tho old Constitution of
tho United States ami the rights of
man, ami when Jfudtclnlisin w ill have
no foothold utiywhero in tho South.
"Time al last sets all things even."
Tbe illiberal policy of the iiudicals,
which was designed to secure them
tho Southern Slates, will result in uni-
ting tho entire Soulh nguinst them,
forever.

'Onoextremo begets another," and
tho extreme oppression of the Soulh
by tho Ihtdicalti has obtained for them
the extreme and eternal hatred of tho
Southern people, as well as tho con-
tempt of nil riuht-niinde- d men else-
where. It is gratifying to know that
in a. Itcpublican Government, wrung
is sooner or later corrected by its own
ctlect. Not long hence tho Southern
Slates will be united in a soiid phalanx
agtiitist the erroneous doctrine of

and Ibo equally erroneous pol-
icy of New Kngland Radicalism.
Sunday Murcury.

The Ilypocrltetl
The following correct bill of indict-mcD-t

against the Radical parly, is one
that can bo sustained by fuels and
figures. . In this bill of indictment the
Radical leaders stand charged with
calling themselves Unionists : they
havo onnsuniiiiated and maintained
disunion. Atlectbg economy: they
have given us the costliest govern-
ment on earth. Prating of virtue:
tficy made it the most con upt. Clam-ori- n

; for equal rights : they have d

more people than any monar-
chy in Christendom. Invoking free-

dom: they established and maintained
the darkest dospotism in eleven Stales.
Professing toleration: they proclaim
acceptance of their creed tho alterna-
tive of ostracism and disfranchisement.
Howling about purifying tho Govern-
ment: they have made dishonesty and
ollico holding identical. Preaching
principle : they subsist by passion and
prejudice. Deploring caste : they ele-

vate blacks ubovo the whites in two
thirds of the country. Magnif3-in-

loyalty : they trample out every wor.
thy principle of our system. Claiming
utiitesmunship: their officials Hre either
conspirators or thieve. Landing in-

dependence: lliey are the servile slaves
of a part- - caucus. Pretending to in-

vite criticism : lliey stiflo freedom of
debate in Congress by partisan rnle.
and drown it elsewhere in blood. In-

sisting npon peace, they prolong the
old slrifo to turn tip a now one.

A Hkiioio Act.- - A fow months
ago, nn engineer of an express train on
tho Pennsylvania Central Jutilroad,
going west, discovered au engine ap-
proaching him at such n rato of speed
that be was at once convinced tbttt il
was without an engineer, lie instant-
ly whistled bis brakes dosn.ut the
same timo sending his fireman back
to uncouple bis "lender" from the
train, while he nt the same moment
uncoupled bis hoso und engine,
and opening his throttle wide, with
his red flag jumped back on his
tender. He just looked back and saw
his train nearly stopped, and on
dashed tho two engines toward each
other like very demons. He broke
up gently on hia tender, and finally
sttit)K'd it, and in breathless silence
watched for the collision. Tho en
gines camo together, throwing each
other dear of' tho track, and smashed
all to pieces. Ho left his tender, and
wilh bis flag ran to meet the express
going east. It being two minutes d

time, he had just time lo "flag
il," and it was brought to a stop
within a fow feet of the wrecked en-

gines, and one of those terrihlo acci-

dents was avoided. For litis heroic
act tho Company presented him wilh
a cheek for ll.OltO.

J nil go S'ntuh, of Cincinnati, has
decided that it is not an infraction of
tho law for women to nppetir upon
tho streets, clad entirely in malo

if she properly behaves herself.
The streets of Cincinnati will no doubt
present a charming appearance, under
that decision ore long.

The cavalrymen ordered to Virginia
lo euforco the revenue, laws, are said
to be very "bold." The captain isn't
afraid to snatch a setting hen ntf her
nest, aud some ot Ins men walk right
up to a turkey, as bravo as can be.

A sudden expressman in liufl'ulo has
nut on the side of his wae-o- "lilen
xprcss." If it wasn t for tho fact
that Mark Twain never indulges in a
joke, wo should any il was an adver-
tisement tor bis paper.

A terrible accident occurred at the
Indiana Stulo l'nir, al Indianapolis.
A boiler exploded on tho ground, and
twelve persons wero instantly killed
and a number wounded.

It is feared that John A Logan will
try to paim some pasto diamonds on
Mrs. (i rant in payment for the office
of Secretary ol War, w hich ho isaf
ter, us lie did on Mrs. Lincoln.

A Texas editor says that if bis paper
is any more pious or funny than usual,
il is owing to his having read I'unch,
anil one of lk'ccher's sermons, l'unch
was tho most pious.

Twogiaud ju ies huving condemned
the Cambria county jail, at Khetis-burg- ,

tho commissioners have decided
to build a new one, al a cost of 45

Henry Ward Heecher's hist Sunday
sermon was sldr.tr.sed expressly to
Wall si reel, and bu advised I ho doni-reu- s

thero "not to lay up IrciBure on
earth."

A I Mount Ararat, thia year, 110,000
Mohammedan pilgrims assembled for
tho annunl journey to Mecca

Two of the highest pMiki of the
Rocky Mountains have been named
YV srd Hi..vrd.

sk. we 1' t fm vaiaia

J'lK tt Jrnt .nrl IPtnih.
Tim lliitfniil ( Md ) Vt fdyvrnvr

sn a : "We are nuniit upon to
record another of those terrible trage-
dies that of late have ot iiirred in our
colli ty w ith shotkirg Ireipieltcy.
From tho best i f r a. r it we havo
been ublo to procure, tho following
"emit to be tho main facts tsirmot-tet- i

with tlic n tin Miss Smith, an el-

derly laity oi l', years of age, was on
a visit Irom Haiti more to Ihe family of
Mr. Win. l!nbitiin, in this eounty,
who rcidfa in tho tirighlvirhood be.
I ween Upper Cross ltoada and

On Tuesday ot last week,
about noon of that day, Miss Smith
started from .Mr. llobitison's house to
pay a visit to J. Henderson Kirk-wood-

family, residing about half a
mile therefrom. As she was qulolly
walking along the puolie road leading
lo Mr. Kirk wood's and whon about
half tho distance had been accomplish-
ed, sho was approached and seir-e- by
a young negro man, who was in tho
employ of Mr. Robinson nnd hail boon
engaged on thnt day in cutting corn,
who dr.igged her from tho road into
the woods near by, und where, despite
her struggles and outcries, bo accom-

plished his horrid designs upon her.
In the struggle that had ensued, near,
ly all tho clothing was torn from tho
person of Miss Smith, and sho. wot
abandoned by tho negro In a condition
of complete exhaustion. Bhe succeed-cd- ,

however, in making her way back
to Mr. Robinson's who started in par.
suit of tho criminal, and, according to
ono report of tho matter, captured and
confined him in a oorn bouse, whencu
ho oscnpod whilst JIr. Robinson went
in quest of an officer to convey him to
jail ; and according to another version,
Mr. Robinson did not succeed in cap-
turing him at that time at all. At all
events tho officers of the law were up-
on his track and on Saturday last,
Constablo Kosher, of Baltimore coun-

ty, succeeded in effoeting his arrest
near Glen Rock, a place just over the
line in Pennsylvania. lie was placed
on tho cars of tho Northern Central
Railroad, to be taken to Towsontown,
nflcr a commitment had bcenoblainod
from Justice Rutlodgc,when, on arriv-
ing at Whitehall, a station on that
road, the cars were stopped and a

of about tinny men, took
the negro in charge to bring him di-

rectly to the liel Air jail, instead of
of taking him to Towsontown. This
was Into in the afternoon of Saturday,
and the party started from the rail-

road towards Jarrettsville, on w)iat is
called King's road, upon tho negro
confessing to tho crime and giving tho
particulars of tho horrid outrage, they
halted under a tree and hung him up-
on a limb of it. He was left suspend-
ed during Saturday night and until 1 a
o'clock, il., on Sunday; when bis re.
mains wore cut down and buried in
the neighborhood.

The negro was known In the neigh,
borhood by the name of Jim Crow,
and was about eighteen of ago.
The condition of bis victim, Miss
Smith, is precarious in the extreme,
and at lust accounts it was feared that
she would not long survive her inju-rie-

Thus hn swift retribution been me.
led out to one of tho most heinous of.
fences known to the law. Tho ex
citnicnt in the neighborhood on the
ooming to light of the crime which tho
negro was guilty, was of course most,
intense."

ntta Poltcr'M trui.
a gfnebous provision foe tug citt '

Poor.
Tho Into Ozias Poller has left behind

him a clause in his will that is a more
enduring monument to bis memory
than marble or granite. Alter provi-
ding for tho payment of all debts,
funeral expenses, ic, be leaves to hia
wife tho house in which she now re,
sides, and ll.fiOO per annum during-he- r

life. Ho leaves a house and lot iit
the city of Williamsport to Sarah ami
Relinda Pidcock, besides MU0 per
annum to each of them during their
their lives. All bis residuary estato,
"real, personal and mixed, wherever
and however situated," is bequeathed
lo the city authorities, to be held aod
managed for the city poor. Tho
money is lo be safely invested at in-

terest in real estate, as fur as possible.
All his real estate lo bo held by tho
city, and the interest on the money,
reals, Ac, Ao., to bo appropriated tit
tho support of the city Mjor.

Jus. A. Smith is uppointcd Truster,
to mnnuifo the properly left his wifo
aud to Sarah and Belinda. Pidcock. ha
to receive tiW d urine; his life. Tho
will is dated March 27, 1SG0.

The property left to tho poor of tho,
city amounts to about S70,U(X).

On Saturday morning last, shortly
ho furo day-brea- tho dwelling tiouso
of Mrs. Johnson, on Stcwurt afreet,
Meadvillo, was broken into by four
burglars, one of whom seized her and
held a pistol at her breast whilo the,
others proceeded to aearoh tho houan
and atolo nearly fifty dolloara which
sho had luid away. They then very
leisurly proceeded to drink a bottle of
whiskey which ihey had with them,
and decamped wilh their booty.

Farmers aro wanted in Nebraska.
All Ibo trsdes, soys tho Omaha

are well represented j thn
professions aro full, lo overflowing,
and every department of business, is
fairly supplied with witlo awake ami
energctio doulers. Hut lor liirmora
thero is plenty of room.

At the rececent funeral of an uflioer
in Ceylon the young widow cut off all
her beau'.iful golden hair and placed
it in tho grnvo.

In Virginia gaino was never so alum,
tliint, as the drouth has been extensive;
and tho dry weather is favorable, espe-
cially to pulridgcs and tin keys.

The Prisoner in Ludlow street jail,
New York, contributed flS for tho
Avondalo sufferers.

tarkrts.

Clearfield Markets.

Itrr-ert- weekly for the ri n l'rrrti,iril
.. . ... .. ,1- .-... ... u.. !.nn.i.ri, I'eaierin I'rr l.nfMia, f.ro- -

eerica, rronattitie, do., Mrki t all. Cteeirftel.l.
I'maM in.n. Pi., Oet. 12. Ibt-S-

Aplr..,rei.n.6S(;r, 7.: Mn:'f, dreaeed 11
I'he,!, V lb l'.'i Ilulca. fftna r

Apple bullrr.Ytral, 1 Si Ilnl.i... i'lVy .
Roller .'tec 4"1 Shnnldrra.. Ofii,f, so
Itoen. 2 5tt(,t 1 lit Side, Ot'tii, S'l
HorknhoaU. 1 l" Laid l'A
llnrawhi'ftt liour lb, 4 Meat huik. 'at tM . .'.9. n.
lleef, dned 54 Oata ffl
Iteef, Irr.h II Oniona. (tft

Hoard., M 12 tl (iv 11 Oil I'oletne, H k0 ;n
Com.ahelled.. I !.. IWhee, dried, lb,. IA
Corn, ear en id) en Pleater, V l,bl I H
Corn mei.t aa. k. 1 T.V Hre- - I J
Chun. ewtl Ml (4 I SO Kara. V Itt I
t loieraeed ,l( 00 Selt,leek .
rheeae. l.V Shlnnlre.ls in.fMo." 00
forme., lb. 0o, JU Shinr.."a. iul($'1l
Chtakeata, dreet, lb, I Ik Tim.thj ee4 . a M
Kiin lt l allow. ,... iiriaaeaaal (1, VthHt... . 1 'i
Float T HO '. f Sll Wool ....
He... II .is 5 'S ss Woe), y mm I I


